
Cameron Among theNewspapers.

How He "Was Milted.

We make room for the following let-
ters from John Russell Young, manag-
ing editor of theNew York 2W&une,to
his partner In the Post at Philadelphia,
taken from the Now York Sun. They
illustrate Young and they Illustrate
Cameron—Don and Simon, eßpeolally
the wonderful honesty of a I three.
There are more constitutional thieves
Inthe world than poor Ferdinand Cox.
The*Post Is In pecuniary trouble and
the Sun goes on to say:
A SAIL I—AN EAST INDIAMAN DISCOVERED.

In this dilemma the Commodore swept
the political horizon, andfattened his eyes
upon Simon Cameron. The Tribune has
been Cameron’s unrelonting enemy from
the time bo left the War Department for the
Russian mission in ISG2. Itssilence, if not
Its influenco, in view of the Chicago Con-
vention and tbo approaching Senatorial
election in Peunsylvanln, would be invalu-

a*Tlie affections of Mr. Greeley's Commoj
dore for the M War Governor” experlenoed
a sudden change. Hewrote letters to the
•• pure oatriot ofHarrisburg,” r diculed the
Governor, belittled Grow, belied Kelley,
sneered at Gov. Fenton, disparaged half a
dozen other public men in a single letter,
and thus, getting “ Lochiel” in a “ money-
lending humor,” soon found a willing pur-
chaser. Cameron was caught in his own
trap and beaten at his own game. He
bought thePhiladelphia Morning Post and
the “editorial iniluence” of the Tribune,
and paid therefore 95,000. It Beems, how-
ever, that the first purchase did not hold,
for, subsequently, an additional $5,000 was
demanded and paid, and that was followed
by a final payment, so far ns the books
show, of 92,250. making in all $12,250 for the
Philadelphia Post und ” influence” of the
New York Tribune. Whether the seller was
able to effect the complete delivery of the
goods named in JJie bill of sale, the files of
the two papers will show.
UROW STRUCK HEAVILY—MANY TUIISUNK

PROBLEMS TO SOLVE
It would pay. So thought the Commo-

dore and so thought Simon. On Nov. 17
the Tribune Commodore wrote tho follow-
ing letter on Tribune note paper :

Dear Charley : I have been all in the
dumps these few days about our poor little
baby. Such a healthychild, if we only had
more milk. lam afraid thiscase is 'mak-
ing me old; certainly it shows me the
sternness and absolute duty of life more
than over. I hud countod so much on [-Jay]
Cooke; not altogether, but vastly. My
next movo will lie on Simon Cameron. I
liuye a promise from Grow to give me $5,000.
Ho wants Vice-President und building up
in Pennsylvania.' He said ho would give
mo thisafter the New York Election.

Any man can do great things with money.
Wo .have dono great things without, and
must do them uguiu. I think our iriends
should help us more, but perhaps Lhose
whohelp themselves are best helped In tho
long run.

Unlil aftor election 1 tun tied here; oven
then it is not wise lor mo to go away, as I
have many Tribune problems to solve this
winter. After the election, however, I shall
address mysolfto the J'osl exclusively.

Old follow, wo have hud many hard pull-
ings in our life business. This is no hurder
than a hundred others, and wo are bound
to reach deep water. Announce in the Vont
that special arrangements will be mado to
have the New York roturnsoarly. Hay you
will bo happy to see your friends. -I’ll not
sond the Jb'en.s a despatch and you shall
have twenty—all thatgo to Washington.

Always, Jno.
CWMKHON TO UK NTUt'CK —“ THAT’S (JAY !”

Simon was at llrst bled very gently. In
November, ISiIT, Mr.(ireoluy'sOummodore
wrote the following letter:

Monday, Midnight.
Dear Ciiaiu.ky :— 1 * I am eloanod

out—dead broko—burstful, and must look
elsowhoro for newsupplies. All my salary
Is gone.

Please Homl mo receipts for payment of
money advanced. Don't forgot myexpense
credit. My last trip to Washington was to
soe Cameron for Post, and to get him iutho
money-lending humor. J. Ih S. should
strike him lor a couple of thousands, and
put il in Jointly into the concern. I talked
to Cameron two hours about the Pos. Ho
is filled with Iho desire of hrenking down
Forney. Credit vtv with §1,(JOO on account
<>/ the. lloc note paid , anti enter it as so much
money paid {o the. .Star on account of indebt-
edness.

Impress upon .1. I>. S. the necessity of
getting money out of Cameron. Also, see
J. 11. about his obligations. Ho wrotu me
ho owed to-day--

Forney..' & r>di>
•Jessup pun
Hoe v l,uuO
1 don’t know how in Heaven’s name he

got through. I paid Hue, hut as Jessup’s
nill is really ours- and we have need ot J.
JJ.’s money so that lie can’t pay J. W. F.,please go around and see him and confer
with" him, and if you get Thomas' noto
c.ishod, help him. The paper looks splendid.

J am yUut you yet Assoeinteil ['ress news
anyhow. That's yoy. JNO.
TICK I M I’KACi!M ENT nl' ANHKKW JOHNSON.

The Commodore returneil from Washing-
ton in high glee. Hu again began to pre-
pare the Post for a long voyage. The fol-
lowing letter was written after his return:

6 N. V, Tiuin'n!•: IhurouiAi. Dkpaii’t, \
Nov. HU, Ists7. j

Dh.AU Hoys: I cnim* through from Wash-
ington ISuriduy night, having arranged tho
impeachment testimony brat—tho biggest
thing out in tiio way of heat that 1 remem
bur, Jt was tho sensation here yesterday.

I nm going to see Hoe, to pay him the
Ktjeond thousand for tho press. This will
out oil’ supplies from mo lor a little time,
as the raising of this second thousand with
auxiliary hundreds hustled rneall up. You
should hv all means try and have your
Thomas notes discounted, and then I will
come up with added reinforcements it I
can.

Cameron says lie will help (lie Po.it, and
make his Iriemls help it. I talk to him two
hoursnhoui.il in Washington, lie is very
bitter iibotjt Forney, Your MoMielmel
obituaries were terrific ami onpilnl. Im-
peuclimetu will die away until Christmas,
and during the holidays I would turn the
batteries to local matters, and see if we can
not increase the circulation. Tout a voti.s.

J. K. Y.
“AN INNOCKNT I.tTTt.U KITTKN."

On the strength of Cameron’s promises,
tho decks were cleared, and everything
mudo ready for action, A month rolled
around, and the sky began to look squally.
The Commodore wrote as follows':

, Tkiiu’nk Editorial Department, ;
January J, Bids. j

IIKAR Cil.Mtl.KV : •" " 11 I huve jUHt
hud J. H.’a Hijiieuioni, which in beufthy.
Advertising hist month, s2.2bt»; last quur-
ter, .t)j—u business all luld of about
j4t),OUU u year, which is very good for an
innocent little kitten. I suppose J. IS. told
vou all about the interview with Moore. It

Las made me feel very bail, especially at
the delay it) not getting the Cameron mat-
ter straight, J. H. writes that you are ex-
pecting Stockton to go to Harrisburg. I
Was sure ho had gone, and in that hope
was easy and content. It seems 100 had
that ufler getting this Cameron matter
nicely under way it should bo allowed to
drift and waste by the way, whilojour cred-
it sutlers. It makes me lose heart and
worry, and sometimes almost resolve to
abandon everything but.my own business
iiere, to lind delay after delay, and the
hours going and going, and nothing done,
it seems as if you ami I were lilted to each
other and lo nobody else. You can im-
agine the wear of this thing Upon, me inaddition to mv own duties hero, which are
growing more and more heavy there. a

Charley, l wish I had twenty friends likeyou, \N o would move mountains. 1 wish
you would send me a statement, also send
mo a receipt for $lOO lor .Sheridan, which
awails your order. Consider this ,snh roxu.
IJon’t Buy I mil coming over. Meet mo at
train.

Tout a vuu.i. jno.
THE HORIZON AOA IN S\VRPl' - “

A oooj*
TJJ IMI I- OU I’m.

It is understood that at this time Cameron
was hied Lo the u mountol £.".,1)00. Thiskept
the crow of the Post in “salt horse'’ and
“dull" uiitil April, wh*‘ii tin* hcri/.on
was again swept, Cameron and brow dis
corned, and the leeches again applied to the
former. The Commodore kept two strings
to his how. He played fast and loose with
both Grow and Cameron, as the following
extract from a letter written to “ Hear
Charley” on March 10. isds, will show:

Sunday.
Dhar C.— *

"
* pom looks well.

Grow being Chairman IHepulilicun Slate]
Committee is u good thing for us. lake-
wise the defeat of Cameron. It will make
him work, and mako the Post more neces-
sary to him. Yours, Jno

ANOTUKR K\W)IH> n.N CAMERON
Still m trouble, another swoop was made

on Cameron. <>,s April 1H u Idler was
written “ Hears.,” telling him how to formu joint Block company accmding to tho
lawsoi Pennsylvania. The letter conclud-
ed thus:

This being done we can divide the shares
in the of their ownership, ami sell out
enough to Cameron or any one else. I
promised Hon Camorou you would go to
Harrisburg and confer with himlhereaneut
very Boon—in u week. Then he said hewould have the money ready. Have this
done as speedily as possible, as It will be
thebasis of a new and permanent arrange-
ment, Yours Always,

•Tno. JtnsHKi.T. Yoro,
TICLI'.ORAM I’ROM PAMKRON’H SON

But Hears.” was tardy as usual, and
tho Commodore soon afterward received
thofollowing despatch from tho son ol Sen-
ator Cameron:

H.\uitisnui«», Pa., May 1.John Bussell Young, Tribune office, N.Y. StnuKlon has not yet been here. I goto Washington to-day. Will you ask yourbrother (James R. Young, Tribune Wash-ington correspondent] to see mo tin's eyen-ingor to-morrow morning.
.1. D. f'AMKRON,

m
* KICK HEALTHY ARRANGKMKNT.JThiH despatch he forwarded to Philudelphia, with the following letter:

p. May 1,1808.Dear Charley—l enclose a despatchfrom Hon Cameron, which Bhowa that he isanxious to mako tho arrangement withStockton, and about which I Imve writtento him twico without any answer. I-tele-graphed hint to go and seehim in Washinc-
ton, and learn upon what terms he wouldtake an Interest in tho Poland whetherhe was in the humor to do what he prom-ised me to do in Harrisburg. This is thevery best arrangement, I think, that you
can make. Cameron’s alliance with yourpaper will give it a great deal of political

% value; it will enable you to buy a largepress; and ifyou don’t have as much In-terost in the paper as now, your interest

becomes a certainty, and nota speculation.

Lot Cameron coma in without lessening

what you own. We can-make anarrange-
ment now, and probably we cannot do t
any other time. It willDepermanent, wm
strengthen yonr paper, will make it ® «SJ“
cess, take the Star out of Its present dim-
caltles. enable youand it'to-meet all y°«r
engagements, and give you smooth sailing
hereafter, withoutany debts banging over
the conoern. lam very much surprlaea at

not receiving the statement for which!
wrote to you. If I hadreceived it. Ishould
have gone to Harrisburg and closed the
matter right up. As it is, I may go to
Washington to-night at 7J and see Cameron
personally. McClure writes me from
Chambersburg to know whether you are
in anv different frame of mind about soiling
him a part of the 1-oat. I have made no re-
ply to him, but ofcourse shall say that it is

of the question to make any ar
rangement upon the basis indicated in his
conversation with me in Philadelphia. He
tells me that Brown and Harding nave both
voted against his admission to thd Asso-
ciated Press.

If Igo to Washington I will telegraph
you, and shall probably ask you to meet
meon the 10 o’clock train that goes through.
Yours truly,

John Russell Youno.
Chas.McClintock, Esq.

The N.Y. TribuneEditorial Dept., )

May 29, 18G8. J
Dear Charley: I am quite anxious to

bear the conclusion of yourcompuny, and
the condition in which its affairs stand iu
Philadelphia. I promised to deliver Don
Cameron 125 shures at $-10 a share, being
$5,000, in 30 days ; undas this was an abso-
lute contract on my part before he went to
Chicago, and the beginning of a negotiation
for as much more of the paper as youchoose
to sell, I am anxious to have them trans-
ferred; to him. Blakely writes me that
Forney is trying to give him some trouble
about the Star. What do you know about
this? Jno. Russell Youno.

Chah. McClintock., Lsq.
METROPOLITAN TROUBLES.

Things now ran very smoothly lor two
weeks. Then the Commodore, alter strik-
ing Cameron again’very heavy, began to
hedge us follows:
Tub Nuw York Tribune Kuitorial ’

Dbpartmknt, June 17, IBUS. j
Dear Charley: * * s My impres-

alon la that we are doing ao well that we
hud better make an arrangement with Don
Cameron in tbo shape of n loan, giving him
Post stock for security, rather than to sell
out any part of our interest in It. I have
contracted to deliver him 125 shares in .‘5O
days from the 18th of May, I think, for
$5,000, and on this contract I have raised
and paid out to Biakely $2 500, and shall
probably pay $5OO more on account of that
Jessup A Moorebill, which will leave $2,000
to be applied to any purpose that is deemed
best. Ifyou havo the charter uli right, why
should there be any delay in forming the
compuny? I have got guile as much as I
cure to do in 2Veu- KorA, and I am very con-
tent to let things run ulong in Philadelphia
so long as they run on easily. Probably 1
shall go this week to see bow things look,
and to havo a good time all around. My
recent visits were so anxious and unpleas-
ant that it would do me good I think to go
over and stay a day or two, without any-
thing special to worry me. * :i

Does John really think he would like to
go out in the Pacitic Railroad ? If he does,
I will push the matter, and see what is tobe
done about it. Yours, J. K. Y.

It was whispered around the newspaper
oflices on Seventh street, Philadelphia, Ibut
tho new Commodorewas to rceeive recog-
nition by the new Administration, and was
to bo appointed to some high place. Mr.
Greeley, it was said, would not accept of
lice, 'i'he next greatest jouruulist in Anmr
ica was, tbeiefore, to bo selected for a place
in tho Cabinet. This thing was " llxod."
A gentleman in Philadelphia procured a
private inturviow with the President elect,
ami informed him that tho " Blue-eyed
Boy” of tho Tribune was owned by Cam-
eron.

“ Do vnu know thut to be Iruo?” said
.Grant,
“I havo it in writing. The young man

lias been boughtami paid for, and bus given
a written pledge to Jo anything that Cam-
eron would ask.”

Then the tiling was “ untixed,
The Lieulenantoflbe /Witfforwurd went

to Washington, and spent elfort, time and
money, but to no purpose* The spider bud
been caught in his own web. Grant suw
it. The name had been rubbed from the
Cabinot slate, and could not be replaced.
The Lieutenant went home. "Lochiel”
was defeated, and the new Cabinet was
botched.
lIOW MR. OKUKI.Y RECEIVED THE NHWH.

< hi Friday afternoon lust tho originals of
the above letters were shown to tho Hon.
Horace Greeley. 110 read them through
yery carefully. lie didn’t rise to his feet
in a (It of passion, und smash the bust of
Lincoln adorning hissauctum ; neither did
he break tho chairs, dismember tho table,
or split the dosk standing in his room, 110
simply threw himself buck in his chair,
drew a long breath, und said: “Well, Sam
tills is mighty interesting reading !”

Three hours afterward he left ihuTWAn/o’
oflioe, jamming his black felt bat on tho
back of liis head, exclaiming, "Well, well-
sold again, for tho eighty sixth time.”

Tho Commodore tendered Mr. Greeley
his resignation, which he learned thut tho
underwriters and supercargo hud heard of
his management of the craft ; but the re-
signation was not received. Instead, tho
owners of the gallant old craft assembled
in the venerable Horace’s private oflice
yesterday afternoon, und it is understood
that their Jonah was tossed overborn-,1.

Wlint Yount? Nays.
To the k'ditorxv/ the Evening Po\l.

I thank you for the spirit of vour com-
ments upon thorecent publications in tho
Nun newspaper:

“ I ft he latter alternative prove to lie true,
the whole press will receive from this case
a shock to its influence, a stain upon its
clmrueter.The eil'ects of which may counter-
balance many years of the upright and
honorable labor of others in the service of
tho public. It will certainly now be more
necessary than ever for all members of tho
press who wish to save it from disgrace lo
join, not in merely denouncing the impos-
tor now exposed, hut in keeping the rest of
the profession entirely above all kindred
auspicious.”

1 am content to accept that judgment.
What I have written, I have written
What I have done, 1 have done. I take the
fullest responsibility, and do not write this
in any way to escape from It.

I remember writing many of those loi-
ters. Ido not remember writing others. I
have not seen them. The person to whom
they were written had been my schoolmate
and friend. The friendship was broken by
his misconduct in a business interest, in
which he had been placed by my inlluence.
When lie left it I was menaced, with Ibis
publication. 1 was told Unit a small sum
of money could suppress it. My reply was
that I had written many things which I
did not care to see printed. My bank-book,
letters to my wife, my diary, my persoual
correspondence generally, could not be
made publio without annoyance. I bud
written nothing, however, which could
make mo lose the respect of any one who
knows tne.

ol'course I am sensible of the error of
ever having had this correspondent. For
that mistake I cannot make sufficient ex-
piation., For twenty-live years I have
looked upon him as a friend, when I should
have known that be was merely a dog. I
gave him confidence, personal association,
generous bounty and charity, when to him
essentially, charity was very precious. I
should merely have tossed hlui thecrumbs
and bones from my table. That was my
blunder.

There are men who hold in our social
ecouomy the same relation which vermin
hold in nature. I regret that the same dis-
tinction Inis finally crept into the press.
When any scoundrel has private letters to
sell ho muy find a market in a Now York
newspaper.

Ho will not only have them printed, but
so dexterously arranged and clipped and
eliminated and commented upon, that mat
tars which were nevoi in his mind, and cir
eumstunces which never existed, will be
made to appear aR his lilo and speech and
thoughts. The simplest transactions in
business will bespoken of us crimes, and
the courtesies and umenities < f life will bn
held as glossing conspiracy and intrigue
HThere arc ptirases which have no mean-
ing, a meaning can be iuvonlod ; ami, with
an editor ingenious ami fertile with ills pen,
there is no limit to this invention.

1 do uot believe in suits for libel, as a
general thing; hut I have given tho editor
of this print an opportunity to explain and
defend this last transaction with private
correspondence before a jfiryot his country-
men.

Having done this, I have only tosay ibai
there Is nothing lu these letters which 1
cannot explain; whenever an explanation
is pioper. Itis uot proper hero uud now.

One other word. This publication is part
of a resolution, determined cllbri to drive
me from The Tribune ami the press of this
city. It is only the culmination of a con-
spiracy which has long been engendered. I
am salislied that it has taken this shape. Ii
btts brought to ino unexpected and precious
evidences of friendship, and from no men
more warmly, 1 am proud to say, than the
generous and noble gentlemen with whom
I am associated in business.

I am respectfully,
Your obedient servant,

John Uuj-rklt. Young.
A CARO FROM ATTORNEY GENERAL

IJRKWSTEK,

Jo the Editor of the Evening 'Jclcyruph :
Some papers to-day publish an article

from tho New York Sun, In which it is said
that Mr. John Russell Young lleeced me of
$l,OOO. This is wholly untrue. Never, di-
rectly or indirectly, did I loan money to
that gentleman or uny one on his ac .ouut,
or at his request or iustunce.

Such is my respect lor him and his abili-
ties that I would bo happy at any time to
give him any help if lie required it. Mr.
John Stockton, a friend, for whom I haven
great regard, did twico or throe times dur
ing ihe past six months borrow from three
hundred to one thousand dollars of me,but
has always promptly repaid it within a few
days, and he has not owed mo for a long
time.

He always borrowed -on bis owu account,
and not on account of any other. This I
would not now mention, but he states so
himself in his paper to-day, and tho article
In The Sun asserts that I hud been fitted
by Mr. Young for The Morning 'Post
I will conclude by saying that my loans

were those of friendship; and I was then
too glad,as I will again bo too glad, thus to
helpa worthy, upright young gentleman in
the honest pursuit of an honest living.

I am, respectfully,
Benjamin H. Brewster.

Philadelphia, April 28, 18H9.

rrTiE LANCASTER WIEDSKI/g US'TEXjIjIG-EISrOER, MAY gy 1869.
kfiittiiw Ann MTKTKKIES OF aU mysymE'oma were entirely yaneed, and

TOE BEAIJTIKB AHD HisrisiUM v
my healthand strength improved very fast.

NATCUH In a few weeks I found myself In the enJoy-
The times arepregnant withstartlingcveni£, men« of health, and able to perform

old isms, theories andlallaoies are fast atsap- morelabor. mental and physical, than at any
pearing beneath the .glganllo wheels or pro-

TCGV joaB time sinco I-left Airloa. May God
gres'lon and humandevelopment. Change)s si Qsa yoa in all your researches »n his great
written, with the ironfinger of time, upon ail laboratory, and makejrou his agent la reator-
matter, seenand unseen, materialand spirit- 4 thousand! to health,
ual. The mighty, omnipotent power that iU # IuUMO

r*.v. A. A. CONSTANTINE.
.fashioned the stupendous orbs that revolve in :
•the Immensity orspace, {created all things in i bkoozly.*, N. Y., No. 113 HarrisonsL,!

. wisdom and purity. The majestic ocean, the . January 20,1860. J
deep blue sea, the beautiful earth aud all , T 0 TBS afflicted zvxbywhbbx.
things therein contained, were planned anu nurlngmy labors inpublishing and editing
created by virtueof thatuniversal law of bar* a U6Wfipaper for many years la this city, ana
mony, whoso power holds sway ov?r .a“* ln* I also In the performance of my dntlesas a cler-
telllgenoe is maulfested in all created things, ey man In tills and othercities, I have become
both great and small—the tiny insect, tne tfiorouchly und Intimately acquainted with
beautiful butterfly,and Godlikeman, areeacb . Leonidas Hamilton, M. D., the Justly-celebra-
endowed, according to their kind, withthe in- ; ted Liver.-Lung aDd Blood Physiolan of this
stlnctor Intelligence ordained by Him who i is located at No. 540 Broadway. The
“doeth all things well.” , i doctor was lor many years a regular practicing

Wisdom. Justice and love are the throe great : ptjygician | and also for some years a professor
standard-bearers whose sumptuous bands fn ODe Of oar best medical schools, and during
meteout to eicU individuality the measurooi , fiaC h extensive ♦•xperlence, he fully realized
Divine, universal law, designed by luap I tbeinadequacyoftneordlnary treatmentmade
mighty Mind who fashioned alike noble man : Qgg of ln all r hronlc diseases, more especially ,
in his own Imageand all lessercreated things, j class of tronbles arising from deranged
The beauties and wonders of nature never fnnc tlonB of the Ltver and digestive organs.—

, cease to Lhe progressive human mind. Hter- , jje once se t himself about the study of the
ual progression Is written wltn the unemn„ , dagg Qf diseases, determined to make them a
finger of Deity uponall. The theme or human ; specialty. Laying the vegetable world under
life Is laden with sweet Incense toall who,axe j {.dbute, he has made discoveries and com-
angels of mercy and goodness, are ever Diuy, i pounded speclficson sound phlloaophlcalprln-
ever ready to devise meansfor thealleviation c ipjes w bleo bave made the most wonderful
of humanwoeand the prolongation or nie. j Clirfta ln theannals of medicine. Liver, Blood,
The unceasing march of individual ana na- Lung and Nervous diseases are now virtually
tlonal progress is alone due to lhe hoia_anu umjer jtafQtfcontrol and yield to the magic,
fearless thinkers and actors upon stagei oi | au btie power or his remedies. I have myself
mnndano life. The stern exigencies tnat con- , Beeu n nmbers of those who have teen saved
frontand Imperil the gigantic m'Dds 9} from the hindof death by hlspower.when the
countries cannotawe or swerve them m ine , nn for tunate sutler.rs seemed doomed to an
path of duty and power. Disease anu ueatn early grave, and all other treatment was of no
now hold carnival throughout the laiJ“ * BU*" 1 avail. jn addition to what I can vouoli for
ierlng humanity calls louuly for the Balm ot ( peraonajiy i have amp e evidence frtinother
Gilead,” whose subtle,mystic power oan heat ; clergymen, physicians and eminent men of
and bane from wreck and ruin. A savlDg anu • tho highest character, who have also been

i skilful hand may be found ready to adminis- aaved by this wonderful treatment, and who■ ter to the sufierlng at all limes, in Pro . nam- I speak in the highest praise and gratitude of
j lltou.at his old medical emporium, whence | Lr. Hamilton as a physician and a gentleman
thousands from all countriesana climes have ofhonorand Integrity. ItIs but simply slat-

I received the kealieg balm for every ill. jugthe positivetruth when Isay thatft is well
1 known throughoutthis country that where his

works are known and thefrnltofhlssklllhave
been witnessed, he iv highly esteemed bv tho
psopls as the most eminent and remarkable
physician in the treatment of chronic diseases
of the nge. As thoresult of a long personaland
familiar arqualntance with Prof. Hamilton,
aud las unparalleled successas a professional
man of thebighest order, I frankly ex press the
hope that diseased humanLy In auy part of
our land may avail themsolves of His remark-
able skill, and thus share the noble blessingi
so kindly and freely boitowed upou all.

Most respectfully,
Bay. W. B, JACOBS.

THE WORK GOES BRAVELY ON !

AXOTinci: CI.KEUYMA* cuked!!

In Harper'* Monthly Magazine for February,
Ib-JS, may be found a Life of FROF. K. LE >N«
IDAB HAMILTON, M. D.. whose discoveries
In reference lo

.

LTVER, LUNG AND BLOOD DISEAbES
are now attracting the attention of Lbe whole
medical world,and wLose success la carrying
Joy and restored health to thousands.

His well-attested casesof tlvordlsea.se.L- ,laug

diseases, blood diseases, nud dlsejses or the
kidneys, bladder, spine, stomach and other
orc’iuH, uro dow wellknown all over the United
States and Canada, the West Indies, Europe,
Mexico, Sandwich Islands, and in many of Che

commercial and missionary settlements In
every part of the world.'

For thebenefit of theslots who may wish to
know positively when they have derange,
meats of the Liver, of inoroor less severity, a
combination ot tUe usual symptoms found lu
such canes will be found below:

Tho eminent divine, Rev. J. W. Hlnkley, of
Athens, Maine, writes i *

“My health h?s so far Improved from the el-
icits of your treatment that I am able to re-
sume my pastorship. Had it nnt been far your
medicine lshould not have been living now. To
you, with God's blessing. J owe my worldly
exist ence. I am a living exponent oi the worth
of your matchless remedies, and I shall here-
after deem Ita'.part of my religious duty to
recommend all suffering with diseases of the
Liver and Lungs tospeedUyupplyloyou. May
God’s blessing attend your worthy tfforts for
the relief of diseased and suli'cring humanity.”

SYMTrOMs'OFLIVEKVrOMPLAINT.
A sullow or yellow color of the skin, or yel-

lowish brown sp ts on tbe face nud o£hpr
pans of the body; dullness and drowsiness,
with frequent headache; blitcr or bad taste in
montii, dryness of the throat, and internal !
heat; palpitation of the heart; In ruaDy cases
a dry, teasing cough withsore throat; unsteady
appetite; sour stomach, with a rising oi the i
lood and a choking sensation In the throat;
sickness snd vomiting; distress, heaviness,or |
a bloated or full feeling about the atomfjch and
s:dfcs, which Is often attended with-pallia and ' ggANOTHEK CLERGYMAN IS HEALED,
tenderness; aggravating pains In the sides, ! Boonion, N. J.
back, or breast,and about theshoulders; colic : u, f Jt Hajui/i-on, M. P.—/>yr Hir: Itis with
pain and soreness through the bowels, with ; pleasure thatI communicate the result of the
heat; constipation of the bowels, alternating n,e cf your medicines. When I first visited
wiiu frt (juentattacks of dlarrhuu; piles, flat- youroiHoe In New York, Icould scarcely walk
ulence, nervousness, ooldness oi the extreml- . into theoffice without exhaustion. With all
ties; rush of blood to Uie head, with symp- yourprestige as a successful physician, I had
loins of apoplexy; numbness of the limbs, \ but little hope that you could cure me. There
(•specially at night; cold chills, alternating • was nothing strange In this. Four years and
with hotHushes, wltndullness,How afiirlia, un» four months bad passed away, butduring that
sociability, and gtoomy forebodings,>nd with 1 period I had suffered constantly with chronic
with ladies, female weakness and lrreguiarl- ! dlarrhcua and piles. I had some of the bust
ties. ! physicians, and used everything I heard of

DiefEABES CAUSED BY LIVER COM* | tout I could procure, but all in vain. Wby
PLAINT. i should Ithink that you could do me more good

Thu Hainan system, the most perfect of all ; thau others? But, air, Justice and gratitude
the works of the Creator, ia so constituted mat j compel me to say that after the use ol your
to be entirely Inalthy. it must oil'the \ medicines the result w«: 8 a complete cure. I
waste* worn-out, and poisonous materials as , oaunot expect to bo freed from liabilities to at*
fast as It takea on new materials from our load lacks of disease env more Ilian other men. I
and drink, The food la assimilated und made ' wish I had ihe voice of eeyen thunders, and
Into nourishingand healthy blood principally could assemble tus sick in the world, l would
through theoitices of the stomach, U7er and I direct them to you, Mr, as one.fullycompetent
lungs. The worn-out materials are mostly ex- to heal, and whoso geuerouaand noble nature
creied by the liver, luugs and kidneys; but ail ; would not allow exorbitant charges.
:i edical men have heretofore fulled tu recog* Your* truly,

nl>co the vast Importance of the liver na a blood i?.av. UEUKiiE U. JUNES,
purifying and excreting organ. Tne most -- .
learned Uermau physiologists, who ba>o their A CLERGYMAN CURED OF RHEUMATISM:
assertions up/m actualexjwrltmmtsonly,stale Pointvillk, N. J.
that tliuttinouutof wile which should bo mnu* Pro*. R. L Hamilton—Lear sir: I have
utnetured by the liver and poured intothe In- ; purposyly delayed writing In order togive you
testlnes each day Is two ami one-half pouuds. theresults of > our lemodjes. The medicines
All persons Interested to know this fact, and j came to hand in uuo tune, and 1 commenced
the experiments to prove it, may consult Ktr- t them us Instructed, and have persevered.
dautiyvsuxl'.c inut Mnfficechscl, Leipzig, is'ji, or j For the first week I could uotaee muchchange}
they may see a r uju/ni' of these lacls in Prof. t theseooud week there seemed to be a giving
Dnllou’sPhysiology. 1 away of disease; and at the oud of me third

RememberoueUilngmoro: Tuo bile Issnme- ; week a decided change fur the betLei was mau-
thlhg more thau the natural physic or the Hunt. lam now able to walk about with ease
bowels, us has heretofore been thought by eml* | cud oomfort, I send you my sincere aud many
uent medical men. The bile Is mostly made | thanks, and pray that God may bleas and pre-
up of the waste mat er of the blood—elleto, ! serve your life ror mauy years, 1 feel that, un-
worn-out and Injuriousmaterials. Ifilißhver ! jer the blesslug of Divine Providence, you
does notmake tins bile and pour it into the have done great things tor mu.
intestines daily. It remalus In the blood as u Yours tru'y, Key. ISAAC lIUJU.
poison, it poisons tbe blood Itself, am! circu*
lates. us irritating andpoisonous matu-r luthe .
Mood, t > every organ in the .•yslem.

A CLERGYMAN'S WIFE!
Mrs. Kcv. Geu. C. Haddock, of hipon, Wls.

writes:The blood, poisonedwith thudullr accumu-
lated OJccGHu of Idle, returns from the liver to
the heart, and ide nerves of the heart are af«
fected, and we have an oppressed feelinyofHie
heart and palpi1alio u ; and if thin cause is long
couliuued, we get chronic irrigation, nmHio

“The remedies you seut.mo last pprlug
worked liken charm throughout my entire
system. Ido not believe I should have lived
until the pundit tlruu hud 1 not used your
medicine. It Is my sincere prayer that God
may bless and spare yon many long years to
minister to Ibe physical being of diseased hu-
manity, All that J can do torxteud yourtteld
of lohorshail bodonesarunstly and willingly.”

excitement, amt mm bid mitrlt ton ol ttie Im.irt
developing many lurmsot Heart Disease,

J in* lso will) the Lungs. The bile-poisoned
blood w es from the upper and right cavity of j
the Imai l to lho hnvcr cavity, ami thence di- !
reefy L>) the hinge, circulating all through ; a GOOD WOMAN,
those mesi delicate organs. The limy llsenes LtcKi-OHT.Si'A't ion, WraTMoßm.A.vi) Co., Pa.
are polnoned and irritated,aud they invite the l'uuk. K. L. Hamilton— Dear Mh:Wheu 1
scrofulous humms or the blond because they applied to you for treatment, my cane waaeon*
are-thus irritated. Hsnce Consumption, which sidered u ho-elesa odp Indeed, i had been
is local scrofula, sodt-flimduudproved by l.wjol troubled With weak lungs und shortness of
and all the most setonl !!!<• an thorn. The lungs I breath for many years, also with cold chills,
try to oxygen./*# nml purity Hie hlood, ;uid aching bones, stlirm-ts In my Joints, ami had
they do It iu u great measure; but they tire | m ,j Ku-eral severe attacks of sickness. for
overworked and Irritated, aud >ou smell .the ; three mouths l was confined to my bed with
blood-polemic.I mutters Ina man's foul breath* bronchitis. un another occasion 1 was for tbe
Catarrh, Bronchitis, Asthma, Nervous Cough, ■ same length of time confined withdurn 1; ague,
andConsumption Itself, are tiio results. If the , three yr-ara with ague and fi vcr. Pre-
Liver had done Its duty—made and excreted j vlous tocom ultlngyon, I had tuken medicine*
that in i.t-« Die Lungs would not. have been | eight months without nuy bcuetUami liadsuf-
dlseased. ; fered much, very much, 'rum Its efl'eots. My

Just so u IL lx the Ilnoou Itself. It goes fiom i system seemed to be a per ©cl wreck, I
the lungs back to the upper 1. it cavity of the ct-ased to lake medicine, and did not Intend to
heart, thence to the lower cavity, and thence use more, as ( hey seemed to Inoieaae my illlll-
Mtrough :he arteries uud oapll lanes to every . cullies instead of relieving them One ofyour

i orguu and tissuu oflhe system. Among tlie , cncuiars was providentially handed to mo.
most important of those organs are the lild- | and 1 read itover and overngaiu.unilileou.d
noys furnishing the urinary secretion a tuos. j no i reasonably doubt the atate’rput therein
Important eseretjou. But the kidneys thorn- j made. ! feared It was too luleto eU*ct any
selves uro Irritated aud oong.e.-ied by the pres- ; beuetlt. 1 believed my ca»e so bad as lobe be-
euce ul the bile-poisoned blood, and they be- , yond all hope. 1 had a sore throat, bad cough,

, come diseased. Every person who has had a _ p-un under my shoulder-blades, in
i ,lver disease knows that the urine Is scant, ! my breast, swelling ofmy chest, bowels, feet

: hhm-ooloici] and loaded with red deposits, at I and anklee. I waa losing llesh rapidly, and1times, nr olberdlstased products. Hence, dis- , growing very weak. I wrote ou{,my symptoms
eases not only of the kidneys, but algo of the • um i mr'w.mbd them to you aud asked your
bladder. ( opinion nt my situation. Vou replied that It

But this Isnot nil—far / rot 11 It, The po!t»;>n- 1 was truly a erlticul und dangerous one, and
ous blood gots to the DIt.WN, aud uflects the i sent men remedy as a preveutiveof any change
gt eat electrical cent re of a: 1 vitality ; and Ibt* j for me worse until 1 ooald send for u course of
brain, stimulated by unhealthy bi0..,!, cannot | trealmeu*. 1 sent. for the medicines, and I
perform Its otlicu heal thinI ly. Ttie pm .son has i thank (Jod lor :iis goodness In causing 'horn to
dullness, luaniathe, Incapacity to keep Ills : reach me In time to save hie. 1 used them as
mind ou a .subject, cannot remember, Ims a directed for lour weeks, and after I had taken
crowded and d;zxy leeltng, is slte,.y. becomes the second p mirage I fell that I was perfectly
nervous, gloomy, ea-ily irritated, and often Wcl 1. Myjeompluluts had all disappeared. The
ha-: a bilious or a neuralgic headache. i goneness *u my throat was cured ; the pain un-

Aud the blood ltse 11 becomes diseased, ns It der mv shoulder-blades was gone; the swell-
forms the uwcut upon the surface ol the skin, ing iifmy chest, feel aud alikles Lud leltme;
It Is so irritating and unisonous that the pet- 1 the shoimess of bjeatli was uu longera irouble
sou lias disco,ured brown sj.ols, p.tuples j u>nie; the sti tluessan i soreness mmy bones
blotches and other eruptions, mrec'l, ills, car- 1 were removed and my limbs were as active
bn-'cles ami scrofula fitmois. ; and supple as when a child. 1 could walk up

Disease olthe Livku Itself is the most emi- stoop places without- fatigue, and had bettertmm oi ul 1 diseases. Tim sudden changes of health than 1 had enjoyed lu tv.’ent.y yeais. It
New England climate, the malarial Inlluence i* now four you* siueo I took your piodlclue,
of the West, and the heat als >oi the .-oiilh, us -md I have imeded none since. You are at
well r.a the dietetic habits of the people or tula liberty to publish -.llls statement. By so doing
country, nud oilier causes, all lend to develop lliany otheis in a like situation may be saveu
the Liver disease in y;»me ol its varied lorme, { -rom Inum suite:mg and a premature death,
throughout the Culled ;.<mtes. This Is tin- j* Wishing von may accept my last grati-
both ot man and beast, us every butcher knows • mde I huomw:lm mvse'l yo-.-.r ever faithful
that ue rinds the livers of cattle, ohrepand 1 trleml It.-vCII El, HKNDKKHiN.
swine diseased ieu times where he llndsatiy p S—Should tho trulh of l e above be ques-
other orgaudlsea ied once. Almost every per- Uoncdbyau'. one, I invito them to write to
sun Is fou'eiu-at some time, uud many me con- me an(i j W i)l „.uIst;-them that It Is indeed
Bluntly biliou-. ft may be mere congestion ot true and thut tlm halfls not expressed iu thla
the L:\er und L.rpldily of itu function, or tills nlal H. IX.mny result iu some .structural or organic atle' - I '

‘
iion. Bui the Liver can never be diseased '

HTUANKHI,without affecting the stont-ich, bow eis and the
other org ms wt; have tpuirtn 01, and costive
ness, piles, dropsy, dyspepsia, diari hiri uud
Impoverished b.ooU are amoi g the necessary

Auiu’rn Fork Corners Susquehannaco.,Fu.
Paoi?'. Hamilton : I now improve the pres-

entopportunity lo iulorm you of the result of
your medicine. It bus enacted a permanent
cure, as the agonizing pain in my right side
whl-’h has troubled mofor t hreo years, has en-
tirely subsided. My appetite Is decidedly bet-
terTttnd-the v.wlous symptoms which I Uadnt
the time of applying to you huve all disap-
peared. My health never was better than at
the present D iiic, and I attribute all to the use
of yonr valuubio medicine, for which I shall
always fee.l veiy guileful Hud-will do all I can
lo Induce my’diseased friends and acquain-
tances to apply to you, for I believe your rera-
edlesto be ail and everything you claim for
them, ill ever need any more inpdlcine or
any of my family, I shall apply to you at once,
as I believe i to be I liesurer t, safest and best
to be had. '

CHRONIC JJIdKASES
Puok HAMILTON win also lnimm tire

i filleted ihut. having boon written to by thous-
ands of patients, his cilice 1 1its luevre the
greatest centre lor the treatment of novel, In-
teresting and peculiar cases ofany '.'lace in the
woi id. No hospital in Europe or America has
oue-teuth tiie i.umber oi sluguii-r and re-
markable cases ns aio presented, eilhtrpe:-
sonally or by letter, at N0.,518 Broadway. It
Is, indeed. :iu h.mpurlUM of Clinical Medicine.—
AtnoDg the; thousands of cases arising from
disease* ol Lire Liv<r, Long-. and Blood, which
h« tri uts, the following receive a prominent
and mosi surees-ful attention: Sick uud Bil-
ious Headache, Nervous and Neuralgic Head-
ache, Chrome DiarrtuM and Dysentery, Uos-
liv.;ness and Piles, Pimples, Eruptions and
Brown BklD, Drop-y and Diseases of theKid-
neys, Consumption of the Blood, Jserofala in
all Its forms, tiplnai Irritation, Salt Rheum,uud Erysipelas. Cuuc.ts, Asthma, EplUptte
Eli*, Nervous Diseases of the Heart, Dis ases
of Femalesand all discas saris.ng from Im-
purities of tinl Blood, Rheumatism, latnirh
and Thioat Dbea.'e.s, etc , etc.

I remain yuum at commaud,
Mltsf. J. W. SMITH.

TH V WILL BE DONE
Mrs. John B Parm*-nui\ of llammond

Creek, Tioga co , I’u., writes, Oct. 11:
"Language is inadequate to exp e.-s lu a tlt-

Llng manner my dec-p and most heartfelt grat-
itude tp you h )' having restored me to health
bv your medicines 'which I look from time to
time as directed), after I had been severely af-
Iltcicd for many years with a general debility
ot Hie whole nervous system, liver complaint.,
indigestion and all tlisir attendant conse-
quence-', I w»s much of tne time uuable to be
about luy house, hut feel lh.itI nm now well
and iu ;*• condition to alt '■ud to all my domes-
tic duties.

For greater couverinuce ot those wl-dnug to
write me about Ilie 1 r diseases. I Insci L Hie fob
10-itur,which embraces nearly nil that I re-
quire l > know in most cases: Have you con*
stlpatlon oftr « bowels? Have you attacks of
diarrhoea? Have you pains in the bark, sides
or shotiulets? Hhv • you a pnln or tenderness
lib ml the stomach Havoyuuu dry, teasing
rough? Hkvo you nil low or yellow skin?
Have yon brown spolh on your luce or any
part of tin* body V Have you a head -.rh- ? Are
you dull, heavy or s e?py? Have you * bitter
or bad tnsle in the mouth'.' Have you au irri-
tuiion or dryne.su in the insoul ? Have you
cold chills or hot Hushes'.' Have you pnlptta
tlon of the heari Js your appel lit. unstendy.'
Ist > our stomach sour ? Do you ni.-e or spitu p your lo; kI " Have you any cliok it.gspells?
Are you trim bled with sldcnis* and vomiting?
Do you feel blonD d about the stomach ? Have
you a tired or sore Jediug on rising in the
morning? I).» you have colic pains? Have
you wind iu 'he stomach or bowels ? Have
you piles or fisiulu? Have you nervous ami
all-going les-llngs ? Have you c id feet and
hands ? lluvn yon a i u-di of blood to ibe head?
U ive you uneasiuess tm lying on the sides?
Have you hit . ling or opliptic ills? Have you
great -owuess of spirlix? have you gloMilv
fosi'lndlngs?

‘ J urn so tnanklul lo you for Min great bene-
fits derived from your treat ment, t hat Ic*nnot
speak ton highly In your praise. 1 rest as well
atid sleep as good nights as I ever did, and
evc- : y one who kuows me la * really us'.omsned
to find my henldi so gr.atly improved, and
say that they, too, must try your remedies.”

A MOST GRATIFYING TESTIMONIAL
Austin of Delaware, Pike Co., Pa •

wj lien:
“Your remedlMi hate reached me in duo

time, and have beou uKtd as directed. Tho re-
sult thus far bus been most salUfactory in
every case. I us-.il your rnediclaos lu a case
of ills The pntieut h u buy three years old.
He lud only two tils :.f er tho first dosoofyoui
medicines. Many other ca’-es, equally as ob-
stinate, and pronounced by our resident phy-
sicians as incuiuble, have been wholly or par-
tially relieved. I believe your theory ol the
cause and treatment of disease to bo coirect.
ludeed tho success of your remedies demon-
strate it to be far superior to any other vet
adopted Itin my Intention to order a supply
of your standard remedies, and go about the
couui ty distributing your paper and disposing
of the medicines as best I can.”

PLEASE BEAD THE K(J BLOW I NU, AND
.SEE WHO ABE CUBED.

K. EhoNihAH Hamilton, M. l)—j^or Sir ■I'ut'v piompls ino to u most grateful acknowl-
lho astonlsblug success of yonr

1rea- in my case. For nearly three years
I had HUll’i-rod lrom Catarrh, Nervous Uhou-
mntlsm.Liver Qc-mplaint, uud Fxiremn Ner-vousness insomuch that life had become

lnto' er,fb)o burden, and dea'h was
i-ioked loi' M'ny only ro’ease; Physically and
mentally hn-ken down, I was utterly unable
to do the duties ofa minister, an,i Wflß pre-
paring to retire imm Die ranks, when, provi-
dentially', my eye fell on your advertisement
In the New York MclJiudist, i had already’
travelled far ami expended so much in the
valu oflort to secure a cure, that it. was with
groat reluotauoe and litt'o hope that I address-
ed you. Your reply Inspired me with hope—-
your remedies were received ami taken, end
the result was as marvellous to those who
knew my condition ns itwon gratifying to my-
self. In TURKU Wkfks I was again iu the pul
pit preaching with unusual vigor, and if ray
services are of any value to Mm church, It. Is
indebted to you, under God, f>r their contin-
uance. You may refer Lo me at. any time and
I shall be ever plcmed lo b-.ar testimony to
your extraordinary ski 1

Yonts truly, REV. JOSEPH .lONEH,
St. Joseph, Mich.

THE WORK GOES ON,

Mr. James H. McClearr, of Fayet'o Springs,
Pa , writes:
"Imust Inform you of the great benefit ray

wife received from your medical tre-ttraonl.
Your leraedlfs restored her to health and
vigor. Were it notfor them I sincerely believe
she would ere now have Jn her grave.
May God lu hN Provident o attend youiu your
humane labors, Is tho prayer of your friend,”

WIIU CAN DOUBT WHEN *U MANY AREHAVE!)?

William C. Dowuw, Esq ,oi .Slr-mdsLurg, Pa
writes:

"I have been through wiih a course of your
treatment, and can affirm before God that yonr
medicines will do all you claim for them.
They are nohumbug. Several persons In this
vicinity have used them, and havoderived en-
tire satisfaction. Yourtheoryofthecauseand
treatment of dluease W simple and reason-

able. Its correctness Is fully vindicated by the
Kucciss of your practice. I am daily recom-
mending you, and you will soon have a more
'exionded practice iu this neighborhood. I
shall be most glad to vouch for theauthentici-
ty of ihJs, I am aware that people at a
dlstanco feel a dcgiee of hesitancy at placing
their health to tho care of physicians whom
t hey have never seen, or perhaps never heard
of. To those that are inclined to be thus In-
credulous, I can say that Dr. Hamilton under-
takes nothingbut what he thoroughly under-
stands, and always gives careful attention to
all who placo themselves under his care.”

CASES Ob’ LIVER COMPLAINT.
It is wllli much satisfaction that I Invito

particular attention to the following vo'un-
tary statement of the eminent Divine und
Missionary, the Bev. A. A. Constantino, re-
cently located In tho iuterlor of Africa:

No. 25 Ann Street, New York Cry.
. Du. It. LEONIOAB Hamilton, No. 51U Broad-
way—J/j/ Dear licnefador: A. sense of duty Im-

ftels me to say that your medicines have done
or me what no other physician has been abH

to do. I have been a sufferer for many years
from diseases contracted while laboring us
Missionary in Africa. Lastfalllwasdecllnlng
fasx, and hod all the symptoms of quick con-
sumption. lapplied to youfor li6ln. You re-
marked: "Bolore I get through withyou I will
make youfeel several years younger than you
have ever felt since you leit Africa.” I thought
but littleof tuat, as 1 had often received simi-
lar assurances from eminent physlolans, both
hero nud in Euro;*; bat In leas that two weeks

HAS HAD THE DESIRED EFFECT.
Mr. Levi Holllnger, of West Myerstown,

Lebanon county, Pa., writes The medicineyou sent rae has had the desired effect:I feel almost perfectly cured; another pre-
scription will ooa permanent work. Send ns
Boon as possible.”

A SUPPOSED IMPOSSIBILITY'
Mr. H. B; Herriclr, of Russelburgh, Pa,

writes: “ The medicine last ordered came to
hand la due season, and I have used as direct-
ed, and It has done that which I never sup-
posed medicine could do. 1have accomplish*
ed more than I have In the same length of
time tor six years previous to applying to you;I consider myself cured.”

for the salvation and happiness of his suffer-
inganderring: children. Also, If you expact
a foil and ■pefiflo reply to your letter, always
enclose ten cents—postagemust be paid In ad-
vance.

HOTICE!

HAS GREAT FAITH.
Prof. Hamilton has now ready a pamphlet

ftnwtn.Yning a biographical sketch of his re-
markable life, with a lithograph picture of
himself. This book containsa complete his-
toro ofProf, H.-s wonderful cares—his theory
of diseases, and the only natural, safeand pos-
itive treatment for all chronic diseases—a val-
uable work for everybody. Sent Free.

G. B. Skinner, of Damascus, Pa., says:
•►The medicine sent by you to my wife, for

her kidneys, seemed to be thethingnecessary;
I am perfectly satisfied that, with theblessl ng
of God, It will worka perfect cure,”

HOW GRATEFULTHE RESTORED!
FaarrcHTOws, Hunterdon Co., N. J., Oct, 15ih.

Dear Sir: Themedlclneel received from you
I have taken as directed,and Icannot express
mygratitude for the groat benefit derived from
theiruse. My disease is entirely and, Ibe-
lieve, permanently removed. I deem it provi-
dential that I was directed to you,after all
other means had failed. Depend on it, Ishall
do all In my power to direct poor, diseased
mortals to a source of relief which from ex-
perience, I know to bo a true one. Ithank
you,my dear Doctor, for your faithful atten-
tion, and you shallalways have my beat wishes
for your success In relieving the suffering of
your fellow-creatures.

Have no hesitancy In writing to the Doctor,
and state to him your case In full,’and hewill
deal honestly and promptly with you. Alllet-
ters to be addressed thus:

R. LEONIDAS HAMILTON, M, D.
NO. 540 BROADWAY,

Care of Post-Office Box, No. 4,932, New York.
The numberof the Post-Office Box mnst be

put on each letter to Insure safely.

jfort <&itaU.

PiisrfUaofous.
Mob* respectfully,

MRS. CHARLES UURKIT.
IN HIS MERCY HEBAVES theAFFLICTED.

Mr. JohnLewis, of Zollarsvllle. Washington
county, Pa..writes:“ The medicine you sent me last spring acted
like a charm. It relieved me very soon of a
deranged state of the liver, stomach and
bowels. The marked peculiarity of yourreme-
dles 1«, while they act directly and thoroughly
on t he diseased oigane, they do not depress or
debilitate the system like other Liver Reme-
dies I have used. I consider you fully master
of your profession ; and from your open, fair
way of dealing with me, I deem you au up-
right, conscientious man, as well as an accom-
plished physician.” -

STRONG TALK’ READ THIS AND BE
CONVINCED.

Mrs. EllzaMllroy.ofCranbary. Venango Co.
writes:

Dear Doctor: I have used your medlc’.no
a* directed, and am astonished at the wonder-
ful cure It has performed In my case. Lan-
guage Is Inadequate to express my sufferings
before I commenced taking yourmedicine,
and after suffering25 years, 1 am now compar-atively welL Iattribute my very existence to
your great professional skill—indeed I oweyou a debt of gratitude I never can pay. lam
prepared tosay to thesick and aidloted, apply
to Dr. Hamilton, and be will give you comfort.
In saying this, Irom experience Iknow 1 alllrm.May Heaven's best blessings ever be showered
upon thogreatest benefactor of bis race—Prof.
R, Leonidas Hamilton.

ELIZA MILLKOY

SAVED FUOM.THE GRAVE.
Mr. J. 11. Jewell, of Troy. Bradford county,

Pa . writes j
‘‘l am trying to have those that are diseased

tosend to you at once, ;aud especially thosethat have the liver complaint, as I know that
you aresure to cure that every time, as the
person is to take your remedies. I know that
If It had not been for your u medles I should
have been in my grave before now, or I was
clean gone, as you know; and if my testimony
Is worth any thing to you, your are at liberty
to make such use of It as you may see lit, fur 1
feel as If you saved mo from the grave."

IMPORTANT CAJ3IC OF ET) LEPTJC FITS’.
Read the following evidence of what my

treatment lias clone in a case of this disease,
hitherto considered Incurable:

Buckiiakt, IN., Oct. lit
Da. Hamiltonf My wife was ailiieted with

fits for tea years, attended with great spinal
and nervous debility. She dootored with sev-
eral physicians, hutall to no purpose. I read
one of your olrculars, and was so Impressed
withyour new and slmplo tboory of disease
that I determined to try your remedies. Every
one in theneighborhood cried ‘ humbug;" but
thank God, failed to dissuade us from our pu:-
pose. As you know, we sent for some of your
remedies, which, with thehelp of God, have
completely aud permanently cured her. Hhe
ba<3 not i*ad a u{,since, her pack is sprung ana
nervous'vil&Uty and strength have returned.
As every attack she had was severer than tho
one previous, It is reasonable to suppose she
could not havo lived long but for the timely
interference of jour wonderful skill. To God
be the praise j lor so speedily and miraculous-
ly have your remedies worked that I can but
recognize you as an Instrument of Divine
power In rescuing my dear companion from a
terrible death. Words can but Inadequately
express my gratitude and joy. I wish you to
publish thisand spread ItJar and near. I deem
it my solemn duiy to all oilllctcd with this
awful malady todo all in my power to make
kown tothem the iru< phyveian: aud If any
doubt tbo authenticity of this, let them write
tome. I willsatisfy them that it is all true.
May uod’s blessing attend you In your effort*
for humanity's good. JOHN W. .SHARP,

RHEUMATISM CURED!
Win, McNeills, Eugle Rock, Venango co.

Pa., writes:
“I return my sincere thanks for haviug per-

manently oured me ofrheumatism, alter hav-
ing sullered severely for nbout seven years.
When I had doctored with other doctors, and
tried all thepatent medicine that I could get,
with no avail, and was so bad that I could
hardly get out of my house, aud part of the
tlrno not able to gel out of my bed, as I was
affected lu nearly every Joint, I thought 1
would try you as a last resort. To ray great
joy, In less than three weeks i whs able to go
oulaud jumpwith the most, active man in the
place, in one month I was perfectly cured,
aud had gained seventeen pounds; and I never
bad better health In my life than 1 have eu-
|oved for the last si* months, God bit us
you and your iniruculuus r< utedie-t.'’

CONSUMPTION CAN BE CURED.
DOA’B MOKK GOOD TIM N AI.J. TIIK HHVSICMNS.

Mrs. Catharine Anderson, of Southampton,
Bucks 00.. Pa., writes:

“Vour medicines have worked wonders In
njy euso, Previous Jo taking your remedies, 1
hod doctored with threo ditlerent pbyslciuus,
all of whom pronounced my disease consump-
tion, and Incurable. Cod-ltveroll and dlU'ercnt
kinds of syrups tv ere taken Ingreat quantities
out to no purpose. 1 was oourined to my bed
for six mouths, coughed continually, and
raised grcat*quaullt;cs of matter. My thrust
was swelled out nearly even with niy chin,
nnd my sullerings were most Intense. I hmi
not takeu you medicines more t han one week
before I found great relief; my cough whs
much loosened, amt I breatned with greater
freedom and ease. My appetite was better, and
I felt that k new life iuid opened beloro me. :
owo my very existence to your great skill ami
Invaluable remedies. ’

CASES OF ASTHMA.
Mr. Joseph Little, of Thompson, lit.,writes
“Lact January I received a package of mod l -

cine from you. it Ik with much pleasure and
t.bauklulu’cue: that I now slate that ie, health
Is fully re-established. Thu asthma aud bron-
chial difficulties me entirely removed, with
tho other numerous complaints before speci-
fied. | now feci ns well ns any one can expect
to be at my a^e—slxty-iuvon ytais. ‘

A T
tx .

P®»VATE HALE FOB THIRTY
A DAYB,-'TO OAPITAUBTS AND STORE-
KEEPERS.—The Mew and Large Hotel* or
Eatlng.Hottße.and Store property, located at
tbe Cnrlateenßoad.on the Philadelphiaand
Baltimore Central Railroad, Cheater county,
Pa., can be bought at a rate that will pay big
Intereston theInvestment. It la doing a fine
business now, and when therailroad connects
south in a few weeks, It will materially en-
hance the value of the property. Apply to the
owner on the premises.' [sep 30 tfw 39

PBITATE SALE OF A HOTEL PROP-
ERTY.—The undersigned, offers at private

sale the real and personal estate, tbe property
of the late Robert Smith, deceased,situated in
Port Deposit, Cecil connty, Md., and known os
the “ Fabierr’s ajtd Comhbbcial Hotel."—
This Hotelhas been longand favorably known
to the traveling community, and Is receiving
a large share or pnbllc patronage. The house
Is large and commodious with good Stabling,
Ice House, and all the appurtenances attached
to!a first-class Hotel.

Persons wishing to purchase will please call
on theundersigned, who Is now occupying the
property and willshow the same,

sep 2 tfw3s] MARY C. SMITH.
Pobt Deposit, Sept. 2,1505.WAMED.— .FIRSr-CLA&S TRAVEL-

Iog salesmen to sell by sample; good
wages or a liberal per oent. ami steady employ- I
rneut. Address, with stamp, B. F. HOWE, W 9 )T)UB L I C HALE
Arcli street, Philadelphia, Pa. 4\v > X OP

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE
IN JEFFERSON COUNTY, W. VIRGINIAWHY NOT HAKE'MONEY * ...

With our Stench, and Key Check Outyit,
and by selling Novel and-nttraclive articles? Pursuant to tuc will ol the late Thomas Prls-
Cixculars free. _ i coe of Mild county. 1 will otTer for sale at pub-

STAFFORD MF9. CO., 0G Fulton si.,12w New'York,

Itcotuaius over liri line Engravings and is
the spiciest and i huupe&t war book published.
Price only $2.50 per copy, .‘fund fur circulars
and see our terms, ami lull description of the
work. Address NATIONAL I*U 15LIBII:NG
CO., Philadelphia,Pa, iw

WE AEE COMING

rfc 4
fX;;!' J ?• ■ 'i

us&Y ‘' C --V

ONCE MORE WITH A NEW SPRING
Stock in our great

j| One Dollar Sale olJDry mid Fancy

GOODS.
OUTLEEY, cScGJ.

I’KKIIIUI'KATKS Or MimiXG :

For ClnbThirlj , 21 yds. Shoolltiff.

Ono Binuiiroil, 05 “

All other premiums iu same[ratio.

Enlarged Exchange List, with new andjuselul
aitlclos.

Bee new Circular audfcHamplo. Sent to any
address troe.

Please send your Money [by Registered
Letter,'addressed Lu

J. S. HAWKS A CO ,

124 nndU ’.o Federal SI., Uomloii, Mass.

S\ O. MO4 <

gew gorfe S2MmflseHUßts,

La dies, if you kkhimiik a klm i
bit- remedy, use lliu best ?

DR. HARVEVS GOLDEN PILLS
They urcynfu mid mre m cr<ii-have n<i

miry ess-sen.
I’ltlCh', OK K DOLLAKPKH KOX

DK. HAKVEY’H UULDEN PILLS,
four degress stronger they are iii*.t*ii<j«-.i for
special cases

PUICE. FIVE HOLLAK- PEL !MX,
Private circulars .sent lice. Enclose Mam
you cannot procure tin* pill*undone Urn mo iey
and address HUY AN «* ft.)., C-dar Mnvt, Neve
York, and on receipt they will Ik- sent well
sealed by return mail.

Errors of yoitsi.
Young Men the experience of years, has

demonstrated the fact Unit reliance may be
placed In the er’Uaioy of

' BELLAS SPECIFIC JMLIX
For the speedy and iiorniumml cure ofseminal
Weak ness, the-result of Youthful Indiscretion,
•which neglected, ruins the happiness, and un-
fits the Kutfbrcr for business, social or marri-
age. They can no used without detection nr
Interferencewith business puifults.

Price one Dollar yer box or four boxes for :!

dollars. Jf you cannot, procure these pills,
•mclose the money lo JIKYAN' .t ro.,ci (.Vda.r
street, New Yolk, aud they will tut scot by
mail, well sealed. Private circulars to lientie-
inen scut free on application, enclose stamp.

A \OICK I-’KOM WA\>L CO., I’A. • qjeyAN’* LIFE IXVIGGIE ATOR
Mr. John Bouncy, of Hon.-bdale, writes : Q UK REJUVENATING ELIXIR,
“Itwou id be* Injustice to you us woll us to . Forali Derangements of the Urinary Uiuun-'.

myself not to acknowledge what your rerne* It given LIKE, HEALTH AND STRKNUTU to
dies have done for me. Thc\ have done moi o all who use it and follow my directions. It
for me than I ever expected. I begun to Ira- i never fails to remove Nervous Dcbiiity, Imno-prove lu a week,amt when 1 had taken alUhe • teucy or wantor Power, aud all weakne.-saris-
mediclncK I Mt like a new man. Allol my | lng from excesses or Indiscretion, resulting in
nclghbtrs told me how much better I was , loss of memory, unpleasant dreams weak
looking. 1 have not leltso well for live years . nerves, headaches, u?rvom; trembling,general
ui I now do.' , lassitude, dimness of vlelon, Hushing of tho

akiu, which it neglected, will surely leadcn tc
F H h‘Uil VI Is\i rURMi Insanity or Consumption. When the system

...

‘

~

“ Is once ailected It will not recover withoutMr. Chui.es Kheiiuuu, ol Rutland. imga eo., help. It n;nst be invigorated aud
.VI

wril.t-8: , . , , j ed, to enable the Kuifertr to lullll the duties of“My rheir: a'ism I think iu cured. Yu: r 1 uf e
medicine cured my catarrh, and also helped : This ,„ edh-ine Ims been tested for many
ho: other complaints. ; years, aud It Is warranted a certain CURE, no

matter how bad the case may be. Hundreds
of certlllcates cau be shown. Price, one Dollar
per bottle, or six bottles for five Dollars

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGIST.
Ifyou cannot procure it send a statement oi

your caseaud enclose the money tn BRYAN
& C0.,61 Cedar street, New York, and it \v;il
be sent you. Ou receipt of Five Dollars, a bot-
tlenearly equal to seven small will be sent to
any express oflice In the U. S.charges paid.

Private circulars, sent oa application, (en-
close stamp.) dec26-2awd<uyw

‘MONEY NOT THROWN AWAY
Mr. Job Coslett, of Danville, Montour co,

Pa., writes:
"1 received themedicine you sent, and be-

fore I finished taking It I vm able to work,andhave been ever Biuce. When I expressed
my intention totry ycur remedies, many of
my neighbors said I ‘would throw away my
money.' I fuel that I havo Dot thrown it
away, lor 1 received great beueili—lndeed. I
may say a perfect cure.''

rpilK LKWIMTOffS MILLS

Ai‘
PUBLIC SALK

W ill Ut» sold at public sale, on the premises.
In Ce.vistown, Mitlllu county, Pa., on

WEDNESDAY, May HJi'ii, lst'ii.
at l o'clock,!*. M., the valuable propertykuowu

ua the Lewlstowu Mills.
These Mills are In tho borough of

Lewistowu, on the llneol' tho Ml illUr and Cen-
tre Connty R. K., mile from Its Junction
with tho Pennsylvania Central at the Lewis-
town station. There Is a private Bldling for
unloading grain and loading dour at the door
of the mill.

This property consists ot’ono
FOUR-STORY BRICK FLOURINU MILL,

"HER STORY I 3 SOON TOLD’ —A CASE OF
PILES CUREU.

gaaMtu? Jtousscs.

feet: ouo
FOUR-HTOKY BBICIC WAREHOUSE,

, for receiving and storing grain, 80x-l0 l'eet; ouo
FRAME WAREHOUSE,

] for storing dour, feed, &c., lOOxUQ feet; togotUor
j WiUl
j CUPPER SHOP, OFFICE, Ac.

I The water power la abundant, being supplied
■ by ihe KtshiuociulUas Creek, with a nead und

| full of twenty-two leet, giving a ouo huu-
: dred aud ilftv (J2O) liorse power at the lowest
[stage of water. The grtulor part of the year
• this power Is doubled.

The mill Ims lea ran of i’rc-ueh llurr Mill
j Stones, six of which sire la complete ruuultmI order, and was relKted throughout nud lur-

-1 niched with Lottell's Turbine water wheels In
I iho summer ot ISCT. The machinery 1< all of
I the moxt approved description put. up In the
I most wurkmanliKo manner, and lu iho host
orih r.

The whc:i!-e]f‘;mlng machinery Is ample,
consisting of Holljiik Screens, Uuuby’fiMcpuru-
lors ami Eureka Smuts, eupubio of cleuniDg
10- U bushels per buy. The greater pari of the
denningapparatus hs In tho receiving wnro*
house, from which the grain Is conveyed by
macbhiery to Die mill. *

'

Attached nod lyingadjacent lo the mill there
j aro

SIXTY-TWO (H2j"ACREH
of prime bottom laud. The Improvements
consist of ouo

TWO-KTORY BRICK HOUSE,
ouo two Mtory KHA.MK HOUSE audußLAl K-

-1 S.M ITU SHOP. Tlio whole undergood leuclug,
■ und is lu h Hue state of eultlvatlcn.

Upon this properly there 1h agoodthroe-
' story FRAME BUiLDI N(J, 6(3x48 feet, formerly
lined ns n FLOU RING MILL, havingan avail*
able lull of 1J to 11 feet, and a force <‘f oJ to 4U-
liorso power, without detriment to trie power
ol tlio mill described above.

These mills aro situated In oue of the tlnest
and most p'oditcllva wheat-growing sections
of PeuiiM Ivania, Lewlstown, being thereceiv-
ing point of the grain grown In the Kislmeo-

, quiilasand Penu’a Valleys and others parts of
i oi MiiUiiiand Centrecounties. The Hour pro*

I duc:sl liere has ulways had and now maintains
| the best reputation in the heme and city mur*
| kids. It meets with ready sale and commandsj the best prices. There Is a Inrge local demand
I for all the products of the mill, nnd the fuel 11-
jlies fur shipping by rail audcaual are the very
Ibest Dial could be drsired.

’Tlie buildings aro largo, conveniently ar-
ranged, nnd of the most substantial construc-
tion. They could be used for any kind of
man ufactu res as well as for mi! ling, It the pur-
chaser should s.a lit to convert them to such
other purpn>e.

The attention of capitalists and millers is
ciillel toJdils valuablo property. Itis favoru-
ijly situated aud is m prime older, it is sold
to eh-se nn «slate, and will be found a safe and
profitable investment.

Tkiims < k Hack. —cme-thJrd of the purchase
mon«T in cash; the remainder in tlireeannual
l uyinents, with interest irom July Ist, when
possession wilt lie given. a2O Itdatiw

HEIRS OF W. B. McATKE, deed.

avlUbinu Sjufltrumeuts, &c.
MOM!:illl.N<i KKWI
O .

WOODWARD'S PIANO FORTE AND OK-
GAN WAUE-KuuMS,

Past King Street, Lancaster, Pa.
Tin* largest cotabllshment ;rft tlio kind [ln

Han eras ter,und one ol the largest In Uio stale,
'i'ne tiuest assortment of Instrumentsovt r of-
Icrcil to thepublic In tills cily and county.

I’lnnos Sheet JJitsic,sSiu**ie
liookK, Ac., Ac,

Chi' I.Bri.i'j »t iSo/i'a' Piano.y, Hainr.i ]lro.\i Pituo-s
Mason J: llnmtin’s Cabinet aud Metropolitan

Our InciMles tire sum that v.e can now af-
ford tosupply our customers with Instruments
at rates os low as they can be purchased of the
mnunlactuiers. Jurnew Wurerooms, situated
at No. -0 East Klngstreet, opposite tiprecher's
Exchange Hotel, over lirenner it Hosteller’s,
are tinea up in a manner that we feel confi-
dent cannot fail to please the most fastidious.
We shail always be happy to exhibit our lu-
st rumeuts to all who wil* favor us with a call,
whether they wish to purchase or uol.

C-rrle E. Phillips, of Middletown Ceulre,
Busquehnnua county, Pa., altermaking appli-
cation lor a friend of hers, adds :

Jg W. CUKU & CO.

“As for myself, ray atoiy Is soon told. I ara
wellagain, thanks to thenord and your medi-
cines. 1 believe yon have saved me from an
untimely grave; you have cured me from the
liver complaint and the piles. .My sufieriugs
from the latter disease (luclden*, I believe, to
tbe former) were intolerable. I caunotexpiv-ss
my thunksto you for what you have done tor
me, and theprompt attention and solicitude
you manifested while doing It. God will bo
your rowardor. Ifl or any otherot my li lends
are sick jsgaln, you will hearfrom us.’:

BANK E B 6 ,

NO. 35 S. Till HI)ST., PHILADELPHIA,

UKNEKAi; AGENTS

NATIONAL LIFE INSURANCE CO,

Orders taken lor Sheet Musicand all .kinds oi
Musical merchandise. Cull and see ns.

A. W. WOODWARD,
No. liu East King street,

Lancaster, Pa.OCt-I-U'wLi

Wat-.Uts, Sjcwdry, &f

lii()9- '■!. *. StlliJAD'-l A uno. Ifcb9
Wi 1 ask ikt- attention of purchasers to our nn

usually iarp.e stock of goodncarefully selected
and manufactured toour own order for the

for tii /•; ye w :re a r /

wnicli we are atlliuyat very Low Prices.
FINE U-JI.D AND SILVER. WATCHES,

AMERICAN AND FOREIGN MAKERS.
DIAMOND, CORAL, AMETHYST, GARNETT,

A UAHE OF DIPTHERIA CURED AFTER
PHYBICIANB HAD GIVEN TIIE PA-

TIENT UP UNITED STATES OF AMERI

1). U. Hunue, of Genesee Fork,Poller co.. Pa
writes:

“My little son was for a long time sick with
the dlptherla. He could not speak, aDd was States; of Pennsylvania, and Sonllioru
notable to walk aronnd. The doctor gave him New Jcrsoy,
up. I, however, tried some of the medicine
sent by you l«ujtyear, and, on talrlog it, ho was The NATIONAL LIFF tvkitua vr -v mvnotonly smutty helped, cutcompleudy cured.- FANYI. Z\Srpornllin Ctarter^y^p

Act of Congress, approved July 25, isas with a
BUFFERING READER!

Ifyou are allllcted wfth any chronic disease Cash Capital or One Million hollars,throw aside, for once, any prccoucelved, er-
roneous notlona In rtgaru to au advertising > i Q ~

physlclau, who gives ample evidence of hlh ' °cl\ iB P lijoroa organized ami prepared
ktni ami IntPirrllv i ur OUSIU IKS.

“ J ‘ , Liberal terms ottered to Agents and sollcl-t tors, who are Invited to at our oilice.F. LEON I DAB HAMILTON, il. 1)., | Full particulars to be had jn application at
I our office, located in the second c-tory of ourv | Banking House, where Clrculur.4and Pamph*
I lets, fullydescribing the advantages ottered byi the Company, may be had.
I E. W„ CLARK a CO.No. 35 Soul h Third street,•iglD-lydcodA-v Philadelphia, l*a.

B. B. RUBSELL, Manager.KREADY A HERR, h
Ageuts for Lancaster County

LAxCAd T E li .
11. C RttSAhY. c. (j_ iitan

.^tiororifS-at-SPaw
B. C. KBSADY,
No.t’l Fast King street, J i floor, over SUlle:

New Store.

MJii
No. li'i N«*rtb Dukos?.. Lancaster

B. F. bai:k.
Nr,, in North Duke- PU, Laic-Kstoris a thoroughly educated physician, a regular

graduate ofone 01 our best medical schools, aman of over twenty-flvo years’ experience In
the treatmentof all chronic diseases to which
the people uf this or any countiv are sut |ect,
who hasat this moment patients under treat-
ment In every ttiate and Territory of the
American Union, In the British Provinces,
South and Central America, Mexico, West In-
dies and Sandw ohtlHarids, Australia, Knropo.
China and the East. This will doubtless sound
chimerical to many, bat the evidence can be
produced at Dr. H.'s oflices to prove eveiv '
word true. It is also asserted, on tho most re-
liable authority, that noone physician In this
orany other country on the globe, of whatever
age or position, h»a ever seen, examined and TT7*II«I.IAH HILLEIC.Nprescribed lor one*haif the number of patients YV
that Dr. Hamilton has. Again, It must notbe 1 rnc>T I,v n •or>n v - o r> ~supposed that Dr. Hamilton’s {reatmeut con- U

.
'//* 9% O H h t

sists In Patent Medicines or a few pe; com- G 8 T HK.K T,
pounds, recommended to euroall the Ills that », . . f"V,,AHIER, i’A.
llesh is subject to. On the contrary, Dr. H.’s * oul doors west of the comer nf Haler awllWcs
prescriptions and specific compouuds are al- ' -tuna and nearly opposite the
ways made np chemically aDd specifically, for °f i-intci."
each Individual case, as thev are presented to ~ . , dibscrlber hereby not idea tho public
him, either In person or by letter—either of ,e, *uls olways on hand a large assort-
whloh is sufficient if theeoraUnatlon of ivmp. mcnt °*

„toms are properly presented, according tu the nuuio and shoe;*,
directions given in thisartiolo. Gaiters of all kinds and size, for Mon amiAgain: No Mineral remedies aro used in Children, which hewill sell at the lowe.-.t cashany case by Dr. Hamilton; consequently pa- prices. Having a long experience in the tnml-tlenls are safe from those horrible mineral ness, he hopes to be able to satisfy the wishespolsoufl so much used by some physicians. ; of his lei low citizens who may favor hint with

REMEMBER ONE THING! I ! After fonr years services in the army ho haR 1Reader; Do not think that you cannot be ! returoed lo civil Jlfo and hopes by strict at- : - . -

curod because you have tried other remedies. ' tentlou to business to merit a share of public n w iMrri-Hnnvw aiSyro°rr I P
~»' work of Wll<l , prompLly No, ,S K o,f k,„b „

many of them are discoveries of my own: and 1 fltt ended to. sep U t
are compoundedaccording tomy own reason- Iingand extensive experience with thosick. I nAsno • • •

___,,
..All sick persons must remember that, If ! HANDS. ATTORN E -AT- L A W ,

they wish to be put upona course of treatment «-» with A*. iciimakcr,Kxq.,)
which will cure them, they can write to me ! P 1 l!)0 I!ar 1 DUKE STREET, LANCASTER, PA
their present symptoms plainly, or patients teWttKlffi?roSSftmf on

H Hxch»»Ku Ho- ! dec!) limwl'J
can mark the symptoms they have, as above ! ’> mon n t i Un v » :
nubllsheed, I can, in every instance, proscribe i And is nrenared to ap«lr.»m’«i ,A 1 QIMON 1\ SIDY,for them Just as well as thcnlgb I eaw them, i with the

P p ea 10 accomni od.Uo tho public £ ATTORNEY AT UW,for I have constantly under my CHOICEST wines avn t m ! OFEICK WITH N. ELLMAKEiI, Esq...treatment In various parts of tho world, whom At his Bar* in his i North Duke Street,
I never see, allof whom I enre as speedily and I bestandmo«t i septa LANCASTER, PA. lywltti*safely as those Isee in person-infact, some of i fords will be crovuTod 1 that lbo , _ :

cases?neversa
I*tle 1 haVS P6rfeCteU lQ | JOHN MONTGOMERY. ; MLATK—PRICES REDUCED

All I wish to know in any case Is the most 1 _ . XV Tbo undersigned has constantly onhands
prominent symptoms, and they can Just as iQEED OATS! SEED OaTS 1! i full supply of Rooting Slate for sale at Reduced
well be written as tola to a physician, and he I rec ®,l ved six varieties ofiHnperlor R,n

,

ex, tr?. LIOHT ROOFING
can treatthe case ss easily as though the pa» A l HO» Burley, Clover, Timothy and for slating on Bhir.ele roof-’
tlentwerepresnL

J ® v | other b fold and Garden Seeds at
* ■ Employing the very bestslaters all work is

Plesse write to mo at once, all ye afllloted. . BPKECIIER & CO.’S warranted to be.executedl in.the best manner,
and I will answer yon promptly, and to the Seed Store, 28 East King stre&c, Builders and others will tlnd It to their Inter-,
point, and state fully the fads as they appear, ' Lancaster, Pa. i to examine thesamples at his Agricultural
and whether yen can or not be bo saved Do ? ne* Warerooms, >o. 28 EastKingstreet \
not give up, even though your family nhvsi- HARDEN nkedh i u&Kitrvsppntm Lancaster,Pa.,2doorswestpitheConrtHoMOaskaaraaßaisS a-TS;“fSa-3

sssssiav .
“toorGrnvo,

|

gouts,. ghats, &f.

S. PYFF.IC, I
No. 5 Hot: lb LtiKr *l., i

A. J. KAUFFMAN,
dcctU lydaw)

No. t>;x Ijoouht htokkt,
t'oj.u.Mm a' Pa

A DiltATfl
No. :yj North Duke st.. Lpnoa«d»;r

).wirr,
No. l:f North LV.fco ct.. i-aao>u?tor

K. SL.VYMAKKIE, JR„

GEO. 1).SPRECHER,

sr.
PAEMB B 8 1 1 I

TRT THE
AItTA V£.LA PHOSPHATE.

IV la composed principally of tho celebratediuanofrom
ALTA VELA,

contains three per cent, of Ammonia, anamount suiHclont to give activity to the vege-
tation, and a large quantity of Soluble BonePhosphate of Lime, together with Potash andSoda, the essential elements of a complete
manure.

Price $6B Per Ton.
Sendfor a pamphlet.

Address THE ALTA VKLAOUA.NO CO.,
aug 139mw32) 57 Broadway, New York

JgAFGH’S RAW BONE

SUPKK PHOSPHATE OP LIME.
STANDARD WARRANTED.

Wk otlar to Farukfs and Dkaxkrh in Ma-
nnros thepresent season our Raw Bone Super
Phosphate of Lime as being highly improved.
It Is not necessary at this day, to argue tho

claims of this manure, ns a useful and eco-
nomical application for CORN, OATS, nndall
spring crops. The article has a reputation of
over fifteen years standing, and Is still manu-
factured by theoriginal proprietors.

Farmers will please seud their orders to tho
Dealer early, as thisonly willensure a snpplj*.

BaUOH 4 SONS,
Sole Manufacturers,

Ofllce No. lit) South Delawaro Ave.,
feb IH-3mw-8 Philadelphia.

licauction to the highest bidder, on
THURSDAY, THE 27TH DAY OP MAY, ISW),

; in front of the Carter House, Charlestown,

SAI.En.UEN WASTfcD BY A AAKUFAC* i a very valuable Tract of Land, o! which the
turlng Company to travel and sell bj sain- saidTnomas Brlscse died seized and possessed,

pie, a new lino of goods. Situations pe-ma- siUuue and lying In said county of Jefferson,
neut; wages good. H. H. RICHARDS <t CO., West Virginia, on the Turnpike leading from
413 Chestnutsu, Philadelphia,Pa, iw ! Charlestown (on the Winchester and Potomac
• —— Railroad) to Harper’s Perry, about 1)4 miles

THIS IS NO HUMBUG* fromthe former place, and on thecounty road

BY sending 35 cents, with age, height, color ' loading to Keyes 1 Ferry, on the Sheuaudouh
of eyes and hair, you wiltreceive, by re- mer-

turn mail,a correct pictureof yourfuture bus- •
,

lAisa Aiiuui m(J ACRES"
band or wife, wit h name and date of marriage, :°> lirst-rute Limestone Lanu, (a KUiflcleiit
Address W. rox, F. U. Drawer N‘o. i!l Button. 'lmuJUty 01 which is Hue TIMBKK) and Is
villc N. Y. -lw ; convenient to Mills,Churches and Schools.

' ' The improvements consist of a comfortable

Bibles. 83.00 i>kemesteim 8:1.00. 'To Agents to sett Bibles to liny Held with ?? } A . .‘,D o! Ap,'le' 1 c ,ar ' P
,

c,?ch run tni/PB/j
other Boults. A Potent Pocket Prospectus >!?!? lc

.

re ar “ “ nnnrUer; of line .1 U 11.ADELF n IA .
Free. Parmeleo A Co., 73$ Sansotn street, ' »„!!• ,'ho it i!' o o,!' '!i flirm ' (? ne of , wllicll ls 1 A*r Prompt attentionwill be glvou to sates
Philadelphia. 4w utf!, llin runuiuy 'vater.

~
, t aud a t-peedy return made thereof. Parliestncilnr0 . V,HrM?vi?il e

eserVl' l wltll 1 IIL can rest assured thatlhe highest price will e
AGENTS WANTED FOR THE

tosec ...l moje Oie secured lorall produce enirusled toour care.
SIGHTS AND SECR K T S One-third Cash-tile residue lu one, two and nm * "

_

m' J

ofthk-vuiumw ii.ita.
tllleu Tears (equal t*-ij ments) with Interest _.«

, 1 A 1 IOAAL,( A 1 ITOL , from data to be paid annually, reserved pay-
A work descriptive of Washington ( i'y; In- ; ments to ho secured by bonds of purchaser iside and Outside Unmasked and Exposed, jand deed of trust on the premises, possession
The spiciest, most thrilling, most entertaining, ' given at once. Plat will be exhibited on duy
Instructive, and startling book of the day. | of sale,
$3-Hend for Circulars, with terms, &c. Ad- | persons desiring to view the above prop-
dress UNITED STATES PUBLISHING CL)., | erty will call on (jeo. W. Elchelberger nud411 Broome street, New York City. W ' Thomas Hite, Esqs., residing near tho laud, or

to E. M. AlsquLh, Esq., at Charlestown.
AGENTS WANTED rOK THE Title Indisputable.

E\ »• xt /•'t r\ a n't Ci Refer to White ATrapnoll, Attorueysat Law
) L U jLEj‘"U (J A i O Charlestown. JULIET W. BRISCOE,

And how they Lived, Fought and Ewd for the 1U!lr ~ “dthtwlo; Kxcculrlx.
L'm’on, withScenes and Incident in the

(Jrcai RtbeUvji’,.
Comprising narratives of Personal Adven-

ture, Thrilling Incidents, Daring Exploits,Heroic Deeds, NVonderiul Escapes. Life iu the
Camp, Field, and Hospital, Adventures ol
Bpie.s and Scouts, with tho Bongs, Ballads. An-
ecdotes and Humorous incidents ot the Wur,

jyj GEISEL3IAN, JIL, d CO.

(Late Bard & Geiselmanj

C OMMISSION MKRCHA N TS,
AND DEALERS IN

FLOUR, GRAIN, SEEDS, WHISKEY, AC
No. BSJ North Broad street,

JJ O W K 11 ’ N

COMI'I.ETK MASUltl'
MANUFACTURED BY

II I'.NRYlimVKl!, CHEMIST

PHILA DELPHIA.

Super-Phosphate or Mine, Ammonia anil
Totash.

WARRANTED FREE FROM Al)l T Kll \TION,

Tills Mnuuro contains all the ehimtmlH to
produce., large crops of nil li iuds, ami is highly
recommended by ull who huvo used It, also by
dMlugiUfchod Chemists who have, by analysis,
tested Its qualities.

Parked in Hap* o/ 'JUU ]>ouiuLt retch,

DIXON, SHAH PLESS A CO.

South Watera idSouth Delaware A vf.

PHIL A D K Ll’ ill A

For sale by WM. REYNOLDS,
7D South St., Baltimore, Md,

And by dealt rs generally throughout the
[sep D 2y wfui

For Information, address Henry Rower,
Philadelphia.

Q II I C A U O.

WALLACE A JOHNSON,
CO M MISSION .M ERCHANTS

I-'Olt THE i’UKCU ASK AND SHIPMENT

FLOUR, GRAIN, SEEDS, PROVISIONS, AC

13-J MADISON STREET, CHICAGO.

Property bought, liold, t-old or shipped to
Eastern niarkclson marghiH. inar U-JmwKl*

'Y'ALEAULE FBUHU7.KH

“DARK I*l, AST K K, M

From Western New York. Said to bo much

superior to the "Nova Scotia Plaster." A Iso,

FINK (iHOlWl) RON I-

Guiuiintecd i»uro Forsuleby

GRIEST & BE ED,

mJI dmwlJ C hr'hlinnu, l’u,

Sri) ©onto, &c
SPUING I.SWh SPUING ISM

agf, it a it it o t ii.k k h

Have now open a lull Slock of Goods for
Spring Sales which will bo found complete In
overy department, and will be sold at

1> 01>UI, A H P KICIiH.
A choice selection of DRESS GOODS for La-
dles and Children In new styles of Hllk. Pop-
llnolU, l’oplins, Molmlrs, lie Lalues, I’erials
aud'Chiulzps.

ENGLISH AND GERMAN HOSIERY,
JUGLA AND EMPRESS KID GLOVES,

THOMPSON'S CORSETS AND SKIRTS.

MOURNING GOODS'—Black Bombazines,Tamitse, Poplins, I)«» Lalnes uiu! Alpacas in
all qualities of LUPIN'rt Manufacture. Black
Thibet Long ami SquareHhuwls, English and
Fl ench Crapesand Crape Veils.

irousK KUitxiKjrrxu

LIX K X S AX 1) COTT O N rt
OARI'KTS AND OIL CLOTHS.

English Ih ussols, (’rossley's Tapestry J’.rns-
hols, l.owelhuid Huillord Three-Fly nnd Ven-
etian, Wool Duich, Hemp ami List Carpets.

FLOOR on. CLOTHS—AII Widths

COCOA AND CHINA MATTINGS.
27 F-irlcag'-s Plain and Embossed

KNliLlSll IiKANITK WAK !•

OK SC I’K.KtOK l|U ALITV

I’ITOH'tKJ AND BOSTON JULAHMWARI-

AT LOW PRICES.

WALL PAPERS ! .WALL PAPERS !

PLAIN AND DECORATI VF

"IiU.OOO Pieces New Styles (or Spring Sales, the
hugest assortment ever oll'ered in Lancaster.

WINDOW SHADES,

Hollands and fixture-*.

Wo invito an examination.
m:JI-t!wJ3 11AGER & BKOTHKR.s

QI.UTHN, (ASSIMKHKS, AC

HAGER A BROTHERS
Have now open a largo oml choice uolcc-
tlou of flue and medium Foreign and Domestic

. COATINGS, CLOTHS AND MELTONS,
.AND ALL KINDS OF 1

~ _
! In now shades of Blue, Dalian, Olivo Green,

i »>.vlN A„n DEN AMKLF.P GOLD J EWEI.KY i Plum and Drown, slack Clothsand Doeskins
17 j r i> I from Lowest to Finest Qualities." ‘J * ty Kij K r \ LIPFIT, E. HARRIS, BKOAPBROOK, BE*

MADE TO \ GRAVF-S, BLACKINUTON, MIDDLESEX,
ORDER WITH FINE GOLD MOUNTINGS. | and otllor bCBt maUefl’

Special attentionpaid to furnishing j C A S S I M KJK E S ,
l( F!>Dl .v U P2lkA K .V T ■'j . \[n ,iuj y widths with and without Hide

Bauds In Rll.tbe new styh s and colors, mlted to
STERLING AND COIN SILVER. | MEN AND BOY’S WEAIt.

c 1iU\ e a Wat chmaker from th e Swiss (• ac* , f'rnTlTTVfl \rtT)F r rv'i (■) it r\v irlory to do repairing, and warrant all wt ,i k. (. LUllilNU MADE lO (JHDEK

H. Z. RHOADS A RRO by experienced Cutters, and sulls/actlon guar'
' , anteed.

( lYczf Door Urlon) Cv.njicr'3 Hotel,) A full slock of our own manufacture of
WEST KING STREET, LANCASTER, 1»A. HEADY MADE CLOTHINGnovdo tiw47

, GENTS’ FURNISHING GOODS of ovory de
; scrlption.

! PRICKS L 0 \V !

tfostat’s gtautifUr, sr.

~ " ■ -I HOUHEKKKPKIW!A. J. KAMJEIiSOJi,
No.Zi North Dnfcf; Hired. L:»uc.u,li>r. 1 HOUSEKEEPEKS !

s. u. prick, Mcn—Women—and Children !
Court Avenue, went or Court H<.us<> Lancaster .. ... .

... , ,’ ur ; Men—Women—and Children !

. “Cooling to hcalds and Burns,”
•>«> <• ■••oni.i .niL'O at., Lancaster J “.Hootblng tonll painful wounds, Ac,”
' • • “Healing to all Horen, Ulcers, Ac,”

v*. mwsj. : ‘ COSTA-It’S’ BUCKTHOIIN SALVE
- -

--
• —j ig themoat extraordinary HALVKeverknown,

a. J. FvIEJNMAiV, Its power of Mouthing and Healingfor all Cuts,
Nn, 9 Earn Uranic pt„ L"n.aatci Burns, Bruises, Mores, Ulcers, Chapped Hands

- - and Hkln, for Wore Nipples, for Plica, Ac.-la
!». •)«. iVOP.TI* ' r without a parallel, One peinon savs of it, ‘I

(V/lumMa ; jiucaMor oomtv n 1 would nothe without a Box In my blouse. fritm, >jinc4Uiior eouj.ij, n , COBI $5.(0, or I had to travel all the wnv toNow
York for It.”—N. Y. Evening New*, Eej>(, 5,
All Hrtiggl.sis In soil It.

“COSTA It'S”
Stan d’a rd Preparations

ARE llrs

BEAUTIFIER!
THE

Bitter—Sweet nnd Orange Blossoms.
One Bottle, 81.00—Three for 82.00.

HIS
“CoAlarV n»t,: Roneli. Ac., Extermi-
nator*.
“Oo*tnr’* Bed Bng Exterminator*.
“ContarV* (only pure) Inflect Powder.
"Only Infalllblo Remedies kuown.”
"IS years established In New York.”
"2.000 Boxes and Flasks manufactured daily.j*
*‘!M Beware!!! of spurious Imitations.”
"All Druggists In Lancaster sell them.”

Address "COSTAR," 10 Crosby st., N. Y.
Or, John F. Henry (Successor to)
pDEMAS BARNEB& CO., 21 Park Row, N. Y.Sold In Lancaster by Ginger A Rice.m22 lyd<vw

g U. • NCIIAEFFEK,
“

“

WBOI.ESALE AND RETAIL UADDLRRINOB. 1 AND a EABT KINGMTBKKTlanlO SLANCAHTF.R,'.PA« tfw

ptteflripftta-'giflMrtigmilitfl.
riIBPBUI
V O B PR 108
CARPET WAREHOUSE!
CARPETINGS Ingreat variety.

OIL OLOTHS,
WINDOW SHADES, MATTS, Ac.,

All styles and sizes.
benjamin GREEN,No, S 3 North Seoond Street,Philadelphia.xnlO OmwlOl

"DKIIOTAL OF THE •• TEH PEE OFXV FASHION.”

?.SASVi )PJaNINB °r BPBINU PABHIONH,MONDAr, MARCH Ist, IS®. For thobettor“bjen'onbo or her patrons, MRS. M, A.BINDER has removed nor
DKEEB TRIMMINGS AND PAPER PAT-TERN STORE
to tho N. W. Corner of ELEVENTH andCHESTNUT Street*. Philadelphia.

Dross and Clonk Making. Dresses mndo to 111
with easeand elcgauco. Tuo finest assottment
of Ladlfs’ Dress and Clonk Trimmings In the
city, at tho lowest prices Orders executed at
short notice. Embroideries. Handkerchiefs
Laces, Ribbons. Bridal Veils and Wreaths’
Flno Joweljy and Fancy Goods. Pinking ami
Goffering. Cutting and llttlng. A perfect sys-
tem of Dross Cutting taught. Price $12.50, with
Chart. Patterns sent by Mai lor Express to a1 1parts of tbo Union. Do not forget our new
location, N. W.Cor. ELEVENTHand CHEST-
NUT STS., Philadelphia. M* Jl-:hnw-s

N° T 1

JI'ST Ol'EiVh'O

DIRECT FROM THE M ANTF Al’lTK KR,

‘2OO PIKI'ES, OYKU YARDS, M

IRISH ANDJERKXCII LTXEXS,

Guaranlecil to he

FIRsT-CLASS AND REGULAR (lIHIIH

AT A REDUCTION O K t'KM I'M PER YARD

FROM THE REGULAR PHUT

Samples of the Linens sr m hy mall U deni it it.

rMjsiNii orr

At u Grent KednctUm In Prices, THE LAI

ANCEUFTUK STOCK OF GOODS, eon-

slsllng <>l LINENS, BLANKET

TABLE LINENS, NAP

KINS, 'TOW El

KK'll LACK ITIITAINS AND

DRAPERIES,

*V L 1 (f 11 T I, K \V /■; 7

at the LATE FI AE In mi.- stm

Sheppard, Vun ll;irlliu,,iii a Arrlson

LINEN JIoUSKFUKNIH M INO DRY Coops

AND CURTAIN EM AULII-RMEN t,

I nos ('JI /t.vY'.V I’T .ST IIKb: f\

PHI LA DEI.I ’iI (A

| jgDWIN IIAI.L, A CO.

:h SOUTH SECOND STREET,

Kuvo nownpen a lnrguund varied stock ot Ins
Goods, to whicli they Invl to theailentlon o;

1 tho ladles visiting Philadelphia. Our sttn-ii
; consists In purl of

Best makes of Black Silks,*
Superior Q,nalltles of Colurod S'llts,

Fancy Hllks of the Latest Styles.
Silk Popllnells in Great Variety,

summer Poplins, (iremullm’s,
Lawns, Organdlew, J 1 email Is,

l'efiue,Pereallrs, Clilnts. s, Ac.

New Styles of Dress Goods open lug dullv at
low prices..

MOURNING (JOi >DS,

CJfK'lc TarninUnCloth,
English and French llomha/ini «.

Rust innkes of Alpacas,
lliack llornanl, Ac ,

lUauk Crapea and Crape V eits. ,»•(<

SI IAWS IN GREAT VARIETY

I LADIES’ SILK AND CLOTH MANTId-S

L A D J E if' .V U / T X

HUITM AND MA.NTLKH M T< > DKUI.H

WUITE UUODH OF ALL KINIW.
HU KKTINUS,’HH IHTINUH, TA lil.K |,INKS‘*

TOWELS, NAI’KINH, .if

PIANO AND TABLE COVhIIS.

KMBKOIDERIK**, [,A('EM, AND HOKIh KV
CLOTHS ANUCASHfMKKKS FOR

MEN AND BOYS' WEAR
With a full stock of every desrr Ipl ion ol Di \

Goods of'the latent styles and will he Hold n’i
the lowest ciinii prices.

EDWIN HALIoI in,
2s Soulh Seeoml s >.

Tho Chestnutand Walnut Street (.'urn com.
withina few feel of the store. al i-.'lniw 1*

JQIt. F. MATI.ACIi

N0.67 WEST KING STREET
LANCASTER CITY, FA.

Having talcou the office of the late Dr |>.

McCormick, continues to treat private .Un-
easeh successfully with the ohl Doctor's new
remedies. Also weak n> ss fi om indlKcreMoiiH
of youth, Male or Female. Tho medicine |*

pleusiTut to the taste and smell. No change of
diet necessary and consequently no ex poMim.
Patients not wishing to present lheiiiHelvi.H
cau have medicine sent to their address hy de-
scribing disease In their loiters. Strictsencov
observed In all coses u'.’s-;imwl7■
jyj-AKNIIAI.IA.S FI.IXIK.

HEADACH E-DYHPEPHIA-COSTI VENKsh
If you hu Her with headache try Marsha u.’-i

ELIXIR, and ho couvlncet that iiltlioiip.i
other remedleH havo failed to cure you, in’i-
will give you instuutami permanent rein I.
If by over-excitement und lutlgue yum

nerves have become so weakened that Il’eail-
acho admonishes you somethingmoiedang.-i -
ouh may happen,such as

Palmy, Dimnmsh ok Hioiit,
and other alarming nervous u.'lecl lons, Du n
Marshall’s Elixir, by giving toueaml itio.jgih
to vour system, restores you to perfect henlih.

whenever food which should iio digested re-
mains In the stomach, causing pain ami un-
easiness for the want of that priuolplu whu li
would render It eiu»y of digestion, then by
using Marshall's Elixir you will supply this
dellcTency and prevent Its recurrence, ami mi

,be radically cured of Dyspepsia.
The stomach being thus cleansed from an

unhealthy to a healthy condition, ccstlveness
and the other attendant disorders of the bowels
are of necessity prevented.

Price of Marshall's Elixir, 81.Ur per bolt le.
For sale by all Druggists. Depot, lMi Mat kel

Ktrect. M. MARSHALL <£ Co., lhugglxtH
Proprietors, fetlyw.7

<M KEWAUD I'Olt ANY <ASi:
d)l.yyLf of the following diseases, which
the Medical Faculty hnvo pronounced Incur u.
hie, that Dlt. RICH Alf'B GOLDEN KK.M IN
lEH will not cure. Dr. Klchau's UoMi n
Balsam No. I, will euro Hy phllls In Its primary
and secondary stages, such hs old Ulcers, la-
cerated Pore Throat, More Eyes, Hkln Erup-
tions and Horeness of the BenJp,eradicating dis-
eas-s and mercurv thoroughL . I>r. Klcban'.i
Golden Balsam No. 2, will cure tho third
stages; and I defy those who do Milter from
such diseases toobtain u radical cure without
thoaid of this medicine, wh'ch dots not pre-
vent the pntleuts from paling and drinking
what they like. Price of either No. 1 or V,
per bottle or two bottles, B'J.

Dr Rlcban's Golden Antidote, a safe and rad-
icalcure for Gonorrhea, Gravel und u'l Urinary
Derangements, aocornpnnipd with lull direr,
tlous. warranted tocure. Rrlro,s3 per bottle.

Dr. Uloban's Golden Ellx#d’ Amour a null-
cal cure for General Debility In old or young.
Imparting energy to those who have ltd a nio
ol sensuality. Price, f 5 perbuttle, or two bot-
tles n.

On receipt of price, by mull or Express tin sc
remedies will be shipped toany place. Prompt
attention paid to all correspondents. Non.,
genuine without tho nnino of Dr. Kh ban'sGolden remedies—D. B.Richards, Role proprie-
tor, blown In Glass of hollies Addess

,, DK I). B. RICHARD-, ffH-oawdAlyw No, 22S VarJrk st., New YoikOfficehours from yA. M.ioBP. M. Ureulaissent—Correspondents answered.

sgarflwaw, sums, &t.

New hardwrk firm,
The nnderslgnod have culered Into part-

nership In tho Hardwaro trudo at the lain
stand of A. W. A J. R. Runnel, No. 2IJ.<J Norih
Queen street, under the firm of

RUHk*EL, MUBBELMAN A CO.,
and would be pleased to have their’ friends
call when In want of nnyihlug In their line

J. W. HUBLKY, J. R/ RUBHK.L,
W. O. BENDER, H. 1). MUBBELMAN.

RUSSEL, MUSHELMAN * CO.
Would call theattentionof persons comm.-nr-
Ing housekeeping to their large stock ofHOUSEKEEPING GOODS, such i-h Knives
and Forks, Spoons, Ccdarware, Wallers, Look-
ing Glasses, Ac.

They would coJl particularattontlon to 11tolrcelobrated Cooking tttovo, tho “Greut East-ern,’' which has given such universal sntlsfnc
tlon to tho hundreds who are now using themThey have also the Noblo Cook, Lehigh, hur-
ley Sheaf, Washington, Hpeur’s Anti-Dust amiCaloric and all tho leading patterns of Cook
Stoves. Also tho colebratod Dining Homu
Stove, tho "Pennsylvanian." Tho Morning
Glory Heaters and Stoves, and otlior Parlor
Stoves ot tho latest pattern'.

Also, a full assortment of BUILDING Ma.TEUIAL, such as Locks, Hinges. Glass. PulumVarnishes, Ac. ’
Saddlery and Coach Trimmings, Iron SteelAc., whlcli thoy will sell at the fowest rates 1

J. W.HUBLEY,W. G. BENDER,J. K. RUSSEL,
h. p.mubseLman.

pARH HOTEL,

Jan 20 4mw3|

ON THE AMERICAN FLANCOr. BEEKMAN and NASSAU STS
Near City Hali Park, NEW Y&RK

GEORGE WIGHT, Propbibtob,
N. B.—Located in the very heart of thn

wholesale business, this is one„of the mostconveniently located Hotela lot MerohantaiBusiness men and othorsvlslU-i im olty.
'We


